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FREE SEED CORN

FOR LINCOLN FARMERS

Com Growers Association To Be
Organized at Stanford Aprl

FifteenthrMuch Interest Is being manifested by
the farmers of Lincoln county and the
surrounding country In the organiza ¬

tion of a Corn Growers Association
which will be effected here April 16th

St ti under the auspices of the State depart ¬

meat of agriculture At that time a
i representative of the department will

be In Stanford and will distribute free
throe bushels of pure bred seed corp
Prize will be offered In the fall for the I

best grown from this sejed corn

rSimilar oclatloMwill be organiz ¬

ed in the countlee of Wayno on April
9 at Monticello Pulaiki at Somerset
April 11 Casey at Liberty April 13

I and other counties Tn this part of the
State the department desiring to as-

certain
¬

the best corn growing counties
of the State

The department Is pushing the cam-

paign
¬

for better corn in Kentucky and
is working on the plan by encouraging
tho farmers to exercise more care In

the selection of seed for planting One
reason for the small yield and inferior

t
quality of the corn crop in the country
is that the farmer either le not famil ¬

1lar with the best grades for seed or Is

r I In the selection of the seed

IThate who attend the meeting April
have the opportunity to learn

how to do this from experts who have

t roads life studies of growing the beat
corn by selecting the best seed The
farmers of Lincoln are keeping up with
the procession of progress in the State
and it is believed that a largo number
will be present to join tho Corn Grow ¬

ers Association Similar associationst have already been organized at London
+
J with 200 members Mt Vernon with 65

Imembera Louisa with 75 Pikevillo 125

PatnUville 100 Prestonburg 75 and Ir¬

vine 65

Very Dry March

List Months Weather Most Re ¬

markable on Record

f The month of March 1910 will go
down in history as tho most remarkablo
weather on record The main features
were that it was the warmest as well
as tho driest March that ever occurred
The mean temperature for March 1910

was 54 degrees which is 11 degrees
above the normal Tho previous high

I
record was held by March 1907 when

it averaged 52 degrees the nearest ap-
proach to these was CO degrees In March

s 1108 and 1903

The coldest March was 36 degrees
i

L in 1906 The total rainfall amounted
to 056 Inch and occurred on the 1st
5th and 20th The normal rainfall for
the month Is 472 Inches leaving a de¬

ficiency of 4 26 Inches
I The next lowest record for rainfall
I in March occurred In 1889 when tho

amount was 163 Inches

Bad Auto Accident In Shelby

A serious automobile accident occur-

red Saturday at Shelbyvllle In which
I Miss Clay Willis youngest daughter of

Hon 1 0 Willis was probably fatal-

ly
I

Injured and several others badly

hurt In attempting to turn the ma-

chine

¬

Miss Josephine Willie who was

I
1 driving backed It Into a cut In front of
i the fair grounds The machine turned

turtle and all the occupants were seri ¬

ously Injured except Mi s Eloise Mad

OOx who escaped by jumping Mr

i Willis had two ribs broken
e

Rockcastle Fair
i

At a meeting of tho stockholders of
the Rockcnstlo County Fair Associa ¬

lion tho officers of 1909 were reelected
Gntnvlllo Owens president B A Yo

den vice president A J HaggoVd

secretary J W Hutchcaon treasurer
R H Homm J W Tato nnd A E
Albright directors August 17 18 and
19 were namodnn the dates for holding

I tho 1910 exhibition

Forced to Leave Home
Every a largo number of poor

sufferers whose lungs aro sore
rncked with coughs nro urged tORo to
another climate But in costly and
not alwav sure Th roa a way
Lot Dr Kings New Discovery cure you
at homo It cured mo of lung trou ¬

blo writes W R Nelson of Cala
1 mine Ark when all olso failed and

In weight ItR surelungIcures
A health to It Its positively guaranteed

for Coughs Colda Asthma
Croupall troubledbottlefreeat
50c and 1 trial Pennys
Drug Store

Two Happy Couples

Iwo more 1bung couples were made
last week by County Clerk Geo

B Cooper when ho Issued marriage
license to George S Gooch and Miss
Dora Witcher to wed and to Harrison
Broughton and Miss Beckley Ervin to
join their hearts and hands for aye
Both couples reside In the county and
have many friends who wish them great
happiness

Mrs PattyJHays

Dies at Home in Kansas City And
Buried Here Sunday

Mrs Pattie Hays long a resident of
Stanford and well known and beloved
here died after a short illness U her
home In Kansas City Mo where she
had lived for a number of years April
let The remains were brought back
hero for burial and laid to rest in Buffa ¬

lo Cemetery Sunday morning at 11

oclock services being conducted at the
grave by Rev Joseph Ballou Mrs
Hays was C2 years ot age and Is sur¬

vived by one daughter Miss Alma and
four brothers I L of this city Jas
A of Lancaster and Allen and Roy
and a sitter Mrs W W Hayes of
this city

Coon After Chickens

BroughtnCilyIn
People living In tho central part of

the city were startled about 3 oclock
Monday morning by a number of revo-
lve

¬

shots which rang out on the still
morning air Visions of murder ra¬

pine and riot ran through the minds of
halfawakened paterfamilias but it was
none of theie

Ben Wearen and George II Farrls
were only repelling the assaults of a
coon upon the pens of fine Opplngton
chick enf which are the delights of Mr
Wcarens eyo No It was a fourleg ¬

red coon but he was fully sustaining
the traditional desire of either the hu ¬

man or quadruped tribe for fat chick ¬

en meat Several volleys from all the
available revolvers in the house dis ¬

abled his coonshlp but it required sev
eral knocks on the head with a ham ¬

mer to dispatch him for it was feared
that the coon was playing possum Tho
coon was tho property of Spencer Hig
gins Jr and mado his escape some-
way in the night from his pen at tho
tatters home

In Good ShapeI
State Drug Inspector Is Said To

Have Found Local Stores

State Drug Inspector C S Porter
of Somerset was in Stanford Friday
making an official visit to the local drug-
stores He carefully examined Into
the conditions in each and though he
did not make any report before leav-
ing it is understood that ho found
things here In very satisfactory condi
lion Mr Porter has just been ap ¬

pointed State Drug Inspector under
the art of tho late Legislature and all
who know him say that no better man
for such a responsible placo could have
been found For many years he was
the leading druggist of Somerset bat
has retired now and ft Is understood
will soon move back to his old home in
Henry county

Lincoln Girl

Wins Appointment as Clerk In
Census Bureau at Washington

Among the Kentuckians successful In
securing appointment to the Ctn usI
bureau at Washington aa announced
from tho capital are Battle Moore ofI
Lincoln county and Horace L Walker

censusUJienta
THomas of Liberty for Lebanon Sid ¬

net Lovelaco of London and James co I

Smith
SomersetReaching

The TopI
In calling of life demands a vigor ¬

ous body and a keen brain Without
health there is no success But Electric
Bitters ia the greatest Health Builder
the world has over known It compels
perfect action of stomach liver kid ¬

neys bowels puritioA and enriches
the blood tones and Invigoratea thu
whoo system and enables yuu to stand
the wear add tear of daily work

After months of Buffering from kidney
trouble writes W M Sherman Me

three bottles of Electric Bitters made
me feel like a new man 50c at Pen ¬

nys Drug Store

Senator Bailey has announced that
he has received assurances that before
adjournment there would be a vote on
the ptatebood bill-

S

l

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND

CAPTWALKERSFUNERAL
I

Prominent Garrard County Citizen
Dies FridayBuried Next Day

At Paint Lick

A large number of Lincoln county
people went over to the burial of Copt
Edward hi Walker at Paint Lick Gar
rard county on Saturday afternoon
among them Judge M C Saufley who
was one of the pallbearers Mr and
Mrs J C Hag the latter being aI
sister of Mrs Walker Wm M Bright I

W 0 Walker and others Captain
Walker was well known to Lincoln

l

coiinty and his death Is sincerely

mournedHe
away at his home in Lan ¬

caster as a result of blood poisoning
at the age of 67 He is survived by
his wife and one son and four daugh ¬

tera all residents of Garrard county
Capt Walker was under treatment at
a sanitarium In Louisville for some
time and underwent seven operation
without apparent relief and was final¬

I

ly brought home about a week ago
sinking rapidly to the end

Ho served with distinction in the Un ¬

ion army and won the title of captain
He was one of the picturesque types
of the true Kentucky colonel being a
great fox hunter boon friend of Col
Jack Chinn and the best type of the
sportsmen who have made the old com
monwealth famous He was a mom
ber of the National Fox Hunters Asso ¬

elation and was a breeder of fox-
hounds famed all over the country
Capt Walker was an uncompromising
democrat and led his party to victory
in many a hard fight It was his wish
that he be laid to final rest in the old
burying ground near his old home in
Paint Lick and hundreds of sorrowing
friends gathered to pay the last tribute
of respect and love to his memory as
dust was returned to dust

Coach Arrives

To Whip Ball Team in Shape T-

Win Championship Again

Arthur Long the fastest outfielder
in the Blue Grass League arrived here
Saturday night totake charge of th
High School base ball squad and put
them through a systematic and vigorI
ous course of training for a couple ofI
weeks The Stanford boys are going
after the amateur championship of tho
State again this season and tho local
fans believe that with the inside game
which Long can teach the youngsters
they will be able to make a fine show ¬IngILong will have tho squad out for
practice every afternoon after school
hours Ho intends to put the boys
through hard practice work for a day
or two until ho obtains a thorough lineI
on their abilities and will then begin
to make up the team which ho believes
the strongest that can represent theI
High School The rain Sunday wet tho
grounds considerably but it is believed
that with no further precipitation they
will soon be In good shape for hard
practice

HIGHLAND

Farmers are very busy plowing gar ¬

dosing etc
Rev J MCook has beep confined t-

his room two weeks with grip but is
improving E B Austin remains very
ill Rev George Thompson of Eu
banks is teaching a class In vocal muI
sic at the Methodist church Pastor
Haggard is being assisted by Rev W
H Morrie of Bethel Ridge IDa revi ¬

val at the Methodist church Consid ¬

erable interest is being manifested in
the service and it is hoped that much
good will result

John II Butt Is tearing down hIs
store room and will put up a mod-

ern
¬

building 0 G Speaks U cutting
lots of lumber with his new engine reIIiThomasjMiss i

from Richmond where ehe was attend
school on account of the deathof

her grandmother Mrs Lucy Bough
Dudley Graybcal and Orcatus Bryant
of Somerset are visiting relatives hero
J 0 Terry has returned to Somerset i

Its The Worlds Best
No one has ever made a salve oint ¬

ment or balm to compare with Buckperfecthealer
Sores Scalds Boils Ulcers Eszema
Salt Rheum For Sore Sores
and Chapped hands or Sprains it is su
preme Infallible for Only 26
at Pennys Drug Store

Martin Welch sonof Mrs Luc
Welch of Danville died in Denver
aged 34

KNOCKED IN THE HEAD

ROBBED BY FOOTPADS

Rowland Resident Has Harrowing
Experience While On WayI

Home Late at Night

II F Dalton a wellknown resident
of Rowland and father of Buckskin
Bill Dalton the lad whose leg was
broken by a shot from an L N
braktmana pistol a few days ago was
assaulted by two footpads as he was
going home Saturday night and rob
bed of IllS He was beaten over tho
head with what ho believes was a
picket fence slat and a gash about four
inches long cut in the back of his head
which was dressed by Dr OBannon
Dalton Is no young man and the inju ¬

ry is quite serious
He says that he left Stanford shortly

after 11 oclock at night and as he went
on down tho pike he noticed that two
men were following behind him ap ¬

parently dogging his steps lie became
auspicious from their actions and when
he reached the yard of Mr Napier he
dodged in to allow them to ipasa He
did not see them any more but thinks
that they hid on the roadside or doub ¬

led beck on him on the LA N tracks
for he was struck on the back of the
head without warning and almost ren
dened unconcious

The place he was assaulted M was so
dark that he could not tell whether the
men were white or black He was
within a very short distance of hi
home at the time and was able to stag ¬

gel in with blood flowing from his
scalp Sheriff McCarty and other offi¬

cote visited tho scene of Daltons as ¬

vault but could find no clues nor could
Dalton give them any information that
might disclose the identity of his as ¬

sailants Santa Claus is now able
to be out but shows the result of hard
usage

Boon To Farmers

Was Heavy Rainstorm SundayI
Tobacco Beds Were in Danger i

The hardest rainstorm this year vis
Ited Lincoln county and this section ofI
the State Sunday afternoon and cameItebegan to Tain before daybreak but
stepped aKer a few showers until
about noon About 2 oclock in the af-

ternoon
¬

however it began to come
down in torrents and the downpour
lasted for almost an hour

Farmers In this section have been
greatly worried during the last week
for fear that a hard drouth would spoil
all chances for good crops this season
Tobacco beds were seriously threaten-
ed

¬

and work of every kind on the farm
was tied up awaiting some moisture
In some parts of the county it was so
dry that the farmers were watering
their tobacco beds by hand No rain
ever came at a time when it was peed
ed more by the farmers

Rockcastle Court

In the Rockcastle circuit court which
is thefirst term there of new Circuit
Judge B J Bethurum the case against
Owen Turpin charged with the killing
of Bogie Phillips was called and both
sides announced ready Tho following

were accepted aa jurors litModoR C Adams Henry Cromer
J C P Myers R G Bowman Chas
Wilson John Elder Judge L W Be
thurum and County Attorney S D
Lewis am assisting Commonwealths
Attorney Jarvis in the prosecution
while Attorneys C C Williams and J
W Brown are for the defendantr

The Merry Widow Hat

Spring time has come gentle An-

nie
¬

and Mother Earth and her beau-

tiful
¬

flowers of nature are clad in

the different colors of the rainbow It
almost too awful fo mention about

the Merry Widow hat instead of get
ting smaller this Easter has grown to-

ts fullest extent containing a small
Garden of Eden Oh how long does

the impatient suffering humanity hope
to enduro thorn 7 They are enough to
keep the poor fallen man from tho
house of worship find tho pleasure seek
ers from the different play houses and
to drive the being to desperation pay
fortherti Oh why were We menI
not born with giraffe necks so we
could overlook this monstrosity of a
nuisance WILL G McKINNEY

Q S C Excursions
excursion of the season viaCincinc ¬

nati will be operated Sunday April10particuy ¬

lars on agent
arson G PA-

I

Suit For Neat Sum

Suit has been filed in the Lincoln cir¬

cuit court by Attorney P M McRob
erts representing H E Ross a Lex ¬

ington lawyer against B H Noah the
action being brought to collect about

1700 which it is claimed Is owing to
Ross from Nash on certain rentals ac¬

counts etc

Dr Brown

Returns From Philadelphia To
Watch Jno O Reids Case

Dr E J Brown has returned from
Philadelphia where he was taking a
special course to take personal charge
of the case of John Owaley Reid who
continues quite ill with typhoid fever
Dr Brown has been the young mans
family physician for years and Dr Mc
Murtry who was here from Louisville
last week to see him advised that Dr
Brown be summoned home as he could
undoubtedly better understand the case
than any other physician Mr Reid was
not so well Monday morning

Tom Newland

Comes Back Home to Manage His
Fathers Big Grocery Store

tThomu D Newland Jr returned to
Stanford Saturday and accepted a pool ¬inIgrocery on
Main street Mr Newland has been
with Welsh Wiseman Co in Dan ¬

ville for a number of years and has
made a splendid reputation as a sales ¬

man He says that he Is very glad to
get back to Gods country onco
more and is being given a cordial wel ¬

come by his many friends In mention ¬

ing bis leaving Danville tho Advocate
ssys Mr Thomas D Newland who has
been with thei Welsh Wiseman Co
for ten years has resigned his position
and left for Stanford where he will as ¬

sumo the management of his fathers
store His successor has not been cho
men During his residence in Danville
Mr Newland has made many friends
who will regret to learn of his depart-
ure

¬

Ho has fine business instincts and
will doubtless make a fine success in his
native town

Ellsworth RegensteinI

Appointed State Superintendent
Of Schools to Succeed Crabbe

Gov Willson has appointed Prof Ells
worth Regenstein superintendent of
public schools at Newport as Superin ¬

tendent of Public Instruction to suc-

ceed
¬

Prof Crabbe who resigned to be-

come
¬

president of the Eastern Normal
School at Richmond T W Vinson
will be promoted to tho chief clerkship
to succeed J P Culbertson who goesI
with Prof Crabbe to Richmond as his
secretary Regenstein will continuo
the nonpartisan plan of Crabbe for the
State board cf examiners He will con ¬

tinue T C Cherry of Bowling Green
a democrat on the board and appoint aI
republican to fill the place that he va-

cates
¬

Scholarships

To Graded Schools to be Awarded
By Competitive Examination

An examination for graduation in the
common school branches will be held in
my office May 1314 White pupils paw
Ing this examination will have tho priv ¬

ilege of attending either of the four
Graded High Schools In the county tu ¬

ition freeO Singleton superintend-
ent

¬

Can See The Comet

Halleys comet will be close enough
to the garth in a week or ten days eo

that it canbe seen through tho tele-

scope
¬

The comet was visible earlier
In the season but stare that limo has
receded from the eiirtbpassing near
the sun but Is approaching again on its
outward journey

In the middle ptrtof April the comet
will bo visible td the naked eye just bo
fore sunrise During the latter part
or April it can be seen two hours be
fore sunrise and on May 18 the comet
can be seen in the evening From that
time on it will gradually disappbiir On

May 18 the comet will bo 14000000
miles from tho earth

Kills A Murderer
merciless murderer is Appendicitis

withmany victims But Dr Kings
New Life Pills kill It by prevention
They gently stimulate stomach r
and bowels preventing that clogging
that invites curing con tt ¬

pation headacheblllloURel8i chills
25c at Pennys Drug StoreIi

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES-

GETTING IN SHAPE L

For Central Kentucky Tourna¬

ment To Be Held at Lexing¬

Iton Early In May

The young athletes of the Stanford
High School are making active prepa ¬

HIghSchool
Meet which will be held on the State +

University field in Lexington early in
May It Is expected that athletic rep ¬

resentatives from fully 25 h < h schools
in this part of the State will be pres
entto compete for the prizes which will
bo offered as well as to win honor andttglory for therrespectdveechoola Two

°
years ago the Blue Grass Graded School
Tournament was held at Lexington
with fine results and a revival of this
witha larger scope this year promised

circlesInStanfords crack man in the tourna ¬

ment will probably be Harris Coleman i
who Is developing into a shot putter of
great strength andlskill He has smash-
ed

¬

previous high school records already
and is now going after the State record
On trial work at the school campus here 4

last week he put the shot 88j feet
Coleman threw the shot the first time
about a month ago and those who have
seen him at work believe he will soon
be able to break all records He is a
powerful lad In every respect and Is a
star foot ball player as well as an all
round athlete Coleman has already
made a record of 105 feet at tho ham-
mer

¬throwtWallace is showing up fine
in his pole vaulting and can now get
over eight feet He has gone over five
feet on the running high jump with
Ed Rankin a close second

In the 100 yard dashes and 220 and
400 yard runs the Stanford school will
depend upon Wesley Embry Mike Pen ¬

ny Will McCarty Thomas Bright and
Lester OBannon for the principal
work and all are making good records
The high school boys are taking great
Interest In this coming meet and will
be in fine shape to uphold the honor of
old Lincoln It is expected that they
will gain some valuable pointers this
week when Arthur Long the crack
Blue Grass Leaguer who is to coach the
base ball team at the school takes
charge of them

Commencement Plans

Being MadeFor JCIosing Exercis
es of Stanford High School

Plans are already being made for the
Commencement exercises of the Stan-
ford

¬

High School although the date is
over a month off Prof Ireland has
secured Rev Dr Everett Gill pastor
of the Baptist church at Danville to
deliver the baccalaureate sermon to the
High School graduates Other Inter-
esting

¬

features are planned which will
make these Commencement exercises
notable Prof Ireland is hopeful that
he will be able to secure Prof J G
Crabbe who has just retired as State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
to deliver graduating address

RecordHuffman

Considerable surprise was occasioned
among their many friends when WIl-

lIam

¬

Huffman familiarly known to his
many friends as Doc and Miss Julia
Record secured license and were made
man and wife Sunday by Judge James
P Bailey The groom is the popular
butcher of Main street while his brjde
is the attractive young daughter of
constable Joo Record residing near
Waynesburg They will make their
home in this city

Mrs Borders Dies in Arkansas

545-
News has been received here of the

death at Ogden Arkansas of Mrs Ma-

ry
¬

E Borders on March 23 at the age
of 66 her birthday occurring the day
before her demise Her body was
brought back to her old home in Gar ¬

rard county Jar bards Shu leaves a
son and n daughter W C Borders ofsirOgden Ark and Mrs Lottie Frister
of Mansfield Louisiana Shdhadbeeji
Blind for five years before her death I

but bore her affliction with fortitude
and was ready to go

Night Policeman

T M Aldridge has been appointed
Night Policeman for Stanford by the

who believe that It is jut
as necessary to have a guardian to
watch over the welfare of the people
during the midnight hours as it ia In the
daylight


